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61FARMER’S ADVOCArE".
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CALCOTT’S PATENT

SCREW RAISING, METALLIC, POST GATE.
PATENTED Dec’h. 4th, 1868.

CITY HOTEL,
/CORNER Dundas and Talbot streets. (Market Square) 
vy London Ont. J. &T*MOSBOP. Proprietors. Beet 
Stabling in the Dominion, and attentive Hostlers and the 
best accommodation.

vis %
•I 7;i
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t.vets

■ rpHISisthr beet method of hanging and 
X raising Gates, as they awing either 
way and are easily raised, by means of a 
screw, above the obstruction of snow. 
They are cheap,durable,strong and simple 
in construction ; the frost cannot move 

posts as in the old system. Farmers 
would do well to examine this patent, if 
they wish to erect a really good, cheap and 
efficient gate, as any blacksmith can make 

'them if they have the patent.
Parties wishing to secure County Town

ships as Arm right can now do so by send-, 
ingto

Woodbridge Agricultural Works,

ABELL’S
CELEBRATED

the IMPROVED ERilN CRUSHER'!
I

>^;V" '

XTO APOLOGY is necessary for this class of machln- 
11 cry, nor is the value and Importance of crushing, 
bruising, or splitting all kinds of grain, before H U given 
to horses, cattle, or pigs, à disputed question. These 
mills are prepared with a view*to economy. They are 
strong, simple, useful, aa^thoroughly good, both la 
principle and workmanship, ahd are capable of crushing 
oats, barley, peas, op small grain ofany kind. Theyhave 
two rollers, finely grooved by machinery ; one roller tra- 
veiling faster than the other, causing a grinding motion. 
They are set to grind coarse or fine hy means of an ad
justing screw. The feed roller is exactly adapted to 
supply the crushing rollers, and ie easily arranged to 
give the rollere full work without the fear ofbelng choked 
Their action is perfect and the arrangement most con
venient. With the aid of Improved machinery, for 
Letters Patent, I have been enabled to considerably 
reduce the price of thle machine : in so doing, however, 
their high character tor material and workmanehip Is 
maintained. Capacity, from 40 to 60 bushels per hour.

I manufacture three sizes of the Grain Oruener.prloee 
are |30 #36 #40. For other Information send tor my 
illustrated catalogue.

JOHN ABELL, Woodbridge, Ont.
Or apply to W. Weld, agent, London.

J. & C. CALCOTT,
St. Thomas P.O., Out. 

i gé#~ Liberal terms oflfered to manufac
turers.

s

THE BEST SEED DRILLS PROCURABLE, il
ARE MANUFACTTRED BY

Messrs. Maxwell and "Whitlaw.
. mm:fTlHEIR Paris Drill has taken six First Prizes and six Diplomas at the Provincial Exhibition. Their Empire 

J. Drill took the first prize atjthe last Provincial Exhibition, and their Paris Drill took the second They cannot 
cheko, sew evenly and give entire satisfaction vthey are cheap, well made, and warranted to do their work efficiently. 
Terms of payment are easy. If you want a drill, purchase the best. All orders promptly attended to at the 
Emporium, and all implements sold at the manufacturers prices. The Empire Drill has a Land Mesurer and 
Grass Sowing Attachment. May be seen at the Emporium. z**' - >
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E. BELTZ,

TTATTER and Furrier, sign of the Big Hat and Black 
XI Bear, 86 Dundas Street, opposite entrance to Mar
ket, London, Ontario.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Furs of all kinds. 
Hats and caps made to order. Cash paid for Raw 
Furs.

THE

FARMER’S ADVOCATE
•' h

EARLY ROSE, EARLY GOODRICH fc HARB180N

Seed Potatoes, for Sale.
T3ARLY Rose, per lb., #1. Early Goodrich, per B’ll. 
I-if #5. per bush. #2, per peck 76o. Harrison, per b’ll. 
#6, per bush. #2 per peck 76o. All orders accompanied 
-by càsh will be booked in the order they are received, 
and will ship as desired as soon as the season will admit 

J. H . fc W. PECK 
Albury P.O.

Co. Prince, Edward, Ont.

TS published on the 1st of each month. Terms,#! per 
X annum if paid in advance ; 12j4cts per month if on 
credit ; in clubs of four or more, 76ets, in advance. -To 
Agricultural Societies, 60cts. Advertisements lOets per 
line, outside pages20cts, Specials,'30cts., Editorials 60cts. 
As wo now pay the postage on all papers, we allow all 
kinds of advertisements in our paper.

Address

JOHN ELLIOTT)
PHŒN1X FOUNDRY,

A
Of. /

Wi WELD, London.
N.B.—All letters must be prepaid1 to this office, and 

should contain stamp if answer is required 
Persons ordering seed must name the station to which 

to send it, and all pereonffShould write the name of 
their Post Office in their letters. Some write from a 
township and do not receive their papers because the 
P.O. is not mentioned. If any post master charges one 
of yon for postagevreport to us aboutit and we will get 
it represented tcftlie I’. O. authorities.

3 in u-p.TVTANUFACTURER of Stoves, Ploughs, Tt8aper_ 
1VX Machines. &.C., London,X)nt. m-c FOR SALE.k-

ZANE Durham bull calf, aged eight months, oolar roan. 
Pedigree furnished, price #60.

apply to D. BEATTIE, Westminster, 
London, P.O.

SCATCHERD AND MERiDITH v

BARRISTERS, dec.
LONDON. ONTARJO.

THOd. SCATCHKRD,

3
JOHN ELLIOTT, "m_j|p|S

W. B. MHRIDÏTH. m-0

TjHOENIX Foundry, London, manufacturer of Reap 
X ing Machines, Threshing Machines, Lap Farrow 

Cultivators, Guage Ploughs, fco. 1-a.
DAIRYMAN’S GOODS. C ORNISH AND MACDONALD,

QARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Solicitors 
XD in Chancery, Conveyancers, Ac .London, Ontario.

Ploughs,
Vats, Heaters, Press Screws, Hoops

(HKD CHKBB.V,) CASTS, &C-,
EVERY FARMER WANTS FREEMAN’S

P. EVANS CORNISH. (t-f) ALEXANDER J, B MACDONALD

CORN & BEAN PLANTERfAF the latest improved styles, and of the best quality, 
U sold cheaper than any house in the trade. Small 
Vats, completCjBUitaW for thirty cows and under, sent 
to any addre*SinGgffihda, free from rail expenses, for 
thirty dollars, Send for price list, and address.

H. PEDLAR, Box 100 Oshawa.

Q C D HOLMES,

0 BARRISTER, ETC-
The Lightest, Cheapest, Simplest, 
Best and most useful little Agricul
tural Implement, and the greatest 

Time-Saver ever luvented.
Can be attached to a"uy hoe handle and taken off In 

a minute. Hang* Just right, and does not perceptibly 
add to its weight. It Is so simple a child ean use ft. It 
will not get out of order ; drops the grain exactly where 
it is wanted, In plain sight, (founts the grains Itself, will 

if in half a day, add will last for years ; the 
Try it. Sent by Express, pries #1.60 

ISAAC FREEMAN, Rodney,

■7

dundas street, London, ont. m o
I !

PLUMMER & FACETSGRANGER’S PATENT
portable

Smoke H ouse:
( PRICE, EIGHT DOLLARS.

GRANGER fc THOMAS,
Manufacturers, Brooklin, Ontario. | 

Kg- Bend for Circular. A Sample may be seen at the j 
Agricultural ware-room,London, and orders taken there.

73!
ÏTTAGON and Sleigh factory, Ridout Street, London, 
VTT Out. Tneir.machiuery is more perfect and com- 

Lptcte than ever, in consequence of which they arc able 
fto turn out work,both in quantity, quality and cheap- 
j noss sufficient to surprise every one not posted up in the 
I improvements of the age A general improvement of 
i ilubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff, and any kind of wood 

rk for Wagons, Sleighs, Horse Rakes, fcc , always on
m c

J

pay for Itse 
very thing needed.

Address

wo BURKE’S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

hand.

First Door South of McBRIDE’S Stove and Tin Shop
LONDON.

/CENTRAL DRUG STORE, No 113 
V/ DundaeSt., London. E. PLUMMER 
& CO., CHEMISTS, etc., dealers in Drugs, 
Chemicals, VDye Stuffs, Patent Medicines, 
etc., etc. ' us e

Richmond Street,S. CLARKE, Richmond St., Lendon, Exchange 
- v Broker, Insurance Agent, and Agent of the Na- 

tlonal Steamship Coy., from Now York to Liverpool, 
Calling at Queenstown. Prepaid Certificates iMtred to 
bring out from the above places, or Germany, m-c-y.

F. DUNCAN’S PATENT SINGLE BARBED

Hors© Hay Fork,J BEATTIE &Co., WITH
TS THE CHEAPEST DRY GOODS, MILLINERY 
1 AND MANTLE STORE IN THE CITY OF/ 
LONDON. mV.

GEORGE GRAY
^ PLOUGH AND

Agricultural Implement Maker,
HAMMOND S IMPROVEMENTf

r rpHESE Forks have now been tested with other Hey 
X Forks in this vicinity, and have been found prefer
able to them. They are highly useful and a great labor- 
saving implement. They are strongly madeand nothing 
about them ie liable to get out of order. The price of 
fork alone, #6, with three blocks 63 feet of rope ready for
me,#10.60. Addnss, nAMM0ND Hammond V.0. 

Specimens to be seen at the Agricultural Emporium

.

E. A. TAYLOR & Co.

Booksellers a nd Stationers,
Richmond Street, London, Ont.

SCHOOL BOOKS, MAGAZINES,

x

Fullarton Street, London, Ontario. m-c

W. MCDONOUGH’S
Uie best place in the city for Teas, Sugars, Tobaccos, 

1 Fruits, Wince, Spirits, Cordials, Cigars, fcc., whole 
M’e and Retail. Terms Cash. Chequered 
Ri hmoud Street.

;■/

Store,
m-c m-c London.Office Stationery, etc., always on hand.
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